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wealth Campuses will have their
own Senates," . Seaveny said.
"Don't you think the - students
need a vote on the Senate, or -the
Board of Trustees—this is the stu-
dents' voice being extended, don't
you -want that?"

In the discussion that followed
the main disagreement

_
was

whether the structure of the Ex-
ecutive Committee was to remain
elastic in its action or- whether
the constituent student govern-
ments should have more control
over these actions.

The. 'group finally approached
-f\ the idea expressed by the Execu-

tive Committee, but with the un-
derstanding that the rules and
regulaions of OSGA would be
changed in order to give the re-
presentative_more information:and
involvement in executive action.

"We must realize that our- ex-
ecutive 'committee is functioning
at the University Park Campus on
our behalf, but cannot go around
wearing blinders,' Behrend stu-
dent government President Roy
Kirkley told the group. "To- say
that they should shrink

.
from any

kind of issue or -refuse to take a
stand on an issue- that requires
a stand, is toblind them."

Birkley ws one of the speakers
who helped sway the General As-
sembly to uphold the decisions of
the Executive Committee.

The words of Glenn Taylor,

Commonwealth. Campus -represen-
_tative, to a University Senate_com-
mittee, stirred the General As-,
Sembly to a mood of unity.

"Do you in your own. SGA, con-
„suit each and every student before
you say anything about any-
thing?” Taylor asked. "If we can't
op-en-our-mouths and-say-anything,
or do anything, then you do not
need an OSGA Executive Commit-.
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Liz Parshewski
Awarded-$5OO

by Chuck Varesko
- -The Institute of -Food -Teohno-

logy, a professional society of
Tecnicial Personnel located in
Chicago and dedicated to promot-
ing the application of science and
engineering to all branches of food
service, awards scholarships to
students who meet their qualifi-
cations.

Miss Elizabeth Parshewski, pre-
sently a freshman at Behrend
Campus, enrolled in the college of
Human Development was award-
ed a $5OO •scholarship• from the in-
stitute last April. A formal pre-
-sentation was made last week by
Mrs. Palkenbagen of the Speech
Department.

Miss Parshewski was first in her
graduating class at East High in
Erie and a member of the'Nation-
al Honor • Society.:-She is a com-
muting student at Behrend and
is studying to be a dietician.

tee, you need a mail order house
on this campus that can send back
your charters, send back your
Coke machines, and send back
,your ditto machines."

Taylor said that if this is what
the members want "then now is
the time to disband this organiza-
tion and start thinking about your
priorities, reword them and struc-
ture another organization, because ,
I'm afraid it (OSGA) won't work."

With the defeat of a bill to hold
executive actions under tighter
reins,:the General Assembly turn-
ed to legislative matters.

"Since -we -have defeated this
bill, we are more or less giving
them (meaning the Executive
Committee) a vote of-confidence,"
one delegate said.
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Why did Prof. John Spielmann
boot sophomore student David
Griffis out of Speech 203. (Par-
liamentary Procedure)? Did Grif-
fis maliciously bad-mouth his
speech teacher? Does Griffis have
an "F-minus" character? Can
Spielmann give a C course grade
to an A student? Ultimately, can
a sophomore win a court verdict
requiring a Behrend professor to
pay him $lO,OOO damages for libel
and slander?

These are some of the legal and
factual questions which will be
settled in Behrend's own Court of
Comxnon- Pleas this Sunday at 1
p. an. in the Reed Lecture Hall.
But don't panic! ! It's not for
real. It's all part of another of
Spieluann's classes— Argumenta-
tion and Debate—where the stu-
dents' final exam is a practical
exercise in courtroom argumenta-
tion.

You students who by Sunday
are going to need a break from
studying for final exams, those
of you who are looking for an en-
tertain'ng (yet not frivolous) way
to Pass an hour or two, anybody
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at all curious, the trial of John
Spielmann Behrend Speech in-
structor, may be your "thing". The
court action is open to the public,
in fact jurors are needed (no spec-
ial qualification) and this may be
your only chance ever to "grade
the prof!" Just be in the RUB
Lecture Hall Sunday at one- and
watch•justice unfold.

Allegedly, on the evening of No-
vember 10, verbal skirmishes- oc-
cured between Mr. Spiehnann and
the Student (Griffis) in a course
in Parlimentary procedure. Finally,
five minutes before the class was
to end, the instructor supposedly
yelled at Griffis and told him to
"get out." Mr. Spielmann then is
said to have published a letter in
which Griffis (whose cum. is
2.75) was - labelled "worthless",
`-`completely contemptible", and
an "P-minus person". Griffis also
claims he -has- -been- barred from
further participation in Speech
203.

Giffis' lawyers are sophomores
Denny.Wessell and Rich Krolzcyk,
and first term student Marsha
Hamm and Brad Evans. They are

seeking $lO,OOO damages for their
client.

Mr. Spielmann's defense is being
prepared by freshmen John Mus..
ala, Eric Heffler, and Ed Fine. Ex-
perienced sophomore Roger Nu-
ber, who aided in the preparation
of a losing defense case last year
(an innocent male dorm. -student
was- convicted of entering a :girl
dormie's room) will• backstop the
defense.

The defense will claim that Mr.
Spielmann was provoked by- Mr.
Griffis sufficiently that the ed-
ucation of the other students re-
quired that Griffis be asked -to
leave class, that what was alleged-
ly said and printed does not con-
stitute slander and libel, and that
the student has suffered no dam-
ages and has, in fact, gained- in
popularity by virtue of \the in-
famy

Arrangements for Sunday's trial
will be those of the usual tort
(civil wrong) courtroom. It is hop-
ed that either Erie Atty. John.
Blackmore or Gary Shapiro will be
able to serve as Judge.. Sophomore
Rusty Larson has agreed to serve
as bailiff.
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. . BUT !
-YOU CAN,SAVE MONEY-AND STILL :LIVE IN STATE
COLLEGE'S MOST LUXURIOUS APTS. DON'T WAIT,

SEE US NOW
Come Yourself or as a Group. Here is the Rent Schedule
in-our Split-Level, 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apt.

In 4 Person Apartment
One 2 Person Room at' $65 Each Person
Two 1 Person Rooms. at $75 Each Person

In 5 Person- Apartment
Two 2 Person- Rooms at $55 Each Person
One 1 Person,Room-at-$65 Each -Person

Rent -includes: Heat,- I:o4hannel-TV Cable, Bus Service,
Pool,: Carpeting, Etc.

BLUEBELL APARTMENTS
-818 Bellaire Ave. (Near University Dr.)]

STATE COLLEGE, PA.,

-814-2-3-8 4-91
Office Open 10 a.m.-5 -- 630 p.m.-8 p.m. Week-
'days 11 a.m.-4,p.m. Saturday' --.
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